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her friends and acquaintances for her ex- other, «bat as it was l»«r iieart tbrobbea 
reedinirlv (rood temoer but on this ocoa- with indignation when dhe saw the exprès- 
Mon she flew into • violent passion ; her «ton of devoted love and admiration on 
face flushed crimson her splendid dark Jiacmadoke s face and knew that be was

Ed“]^B3:5HeH
er here 1 I am very, very angry.1 arm of Lord Alvenley and the pair «trolled

Instead of showing any contrition tor away. .... , ,
his offence, Frank began to laugh, and «aid Marmaduke looked after them for a few 
teaslngly, - I promised, Duke, to introduce «mutes, then turning on his heel and 
you tea little witch, but beheld a ifuryf whistling softly ‘La Lonna e Mobile, 
Then turning «b Brownie, be added, went op to the «pot where Brownie was 
-Poor little tiling ! was It in such a pas- seated vainly endeavoring to steady hcr 
sion T and ■ ttempted to stroke her hair. hand, but oiUy making little shaky 

I Don’t touch me.’ she gasped nut ; -1 lines, «he ifelt he was coming, and the 
hate yon P Then, overcome with rage and tell-tale blnsh mounted to her very tem- 
vexation, she dropped down on to a chair, pies.
covered her face with her hands, and be- « What a charming study from Nature r 
ga^tocry bitterly, j .aid he, taking a seat on a broken

Frank looked the picture of dismay and wall. ___
surprise. Brownie had come ont in quite - Ton are quisling me,’ returned Brow- 
a new character ; he bad expected a few me, aa she hastily closed her sketch book, 
words of reproof, but not this outburst. ‘My hand is so shaky this moonpg-Vfrem 

Marmaduke Lawrence was highly the best I suppose.’ 
amused at this little melodramatic scene, ■ I never was more serious in my life, 
but he managed to look perfectly grave continued Marmaduke. ‘ I have been us
as he took a chair, and, seating himself staling your cousin to play a game « 
beside the weeping girl, said, ‘ Really, speculation which I fancy she will win. 
Miss—Brownie (pardon me for addressing What say yon ?’ Brownie played with her 
vou bv that name ; I know no other), I pencil, but made no reply. ‘ I thought at 
have seen scores of young ladies,both dark one time that the fair Violet might 
and fair short and tall, arrayed in spotless have loved me,’ he continued : ‘ but alas, 
white muslin and faultless chignons, but I was mistaken !’ Marmaduke sighed 
such a picturesque costume as you now mournfully, and then said, ‘ Are you Very 
wear I have never seen before. Pray for- sorry tor me, Brownie V 
give the unintentional liberty I have ‘ Yes, indeed I am,’ answered Brownie ; 
taken and calm yourself ; it is quite dis- - but you need not despair, for Violet is 
tresslng to feel myself the cause of your only flirting with Lord Alvenley to tease 
kar_i you. I am sure when once she is married,

‘Poor Iambi" said old -Betty : ‘ I never she will be quite steady, and made an ex
saw her angry'before1 cellent wile.’

‘For ‘ Lamb’ read ‘ Lioness," replied 
Brownie, as she suddenly took away her 
hands from her tear-stained face, and turn
ing toward her visitor said, quite patheti
cally, ‘ I am always plain, but my face 
and hands are usually cleaner, and zl .am 
seldom the savage you have just seen me.
X beg your pardon for being so irritated, 
and would offer you my hand, but it it

* i Marmaduke Lawrence took the two lit

tle hands in his, which, clean, were white 
and slender,looked down into the pleader’s 
eyes ; and, if such a thing as love at first 
sight exists, here was a case in point.
Frank marked the tremor which thrilled 
through Brownie’s frame, saw the droop
ing eyelids and glowing blush, and sighed 
for what anight have been, but never could 
be now. Hie friend would fain have taken 
the little penitent to his heart on the spot, 
and kissed her quivering lips ; but the ac
quaintance of half an hour scarcely war- 

ÿ fan ted such conduct ; so he reluctantly re
leased her hands, and relapsed into 
mon-place conversation.

Brownie declared that she had done 
work for that day, and so old Betty was 
left to finish the mystic brewings atone.

Marmaduke was enthusiastic,™ bis ad
miration of Violett1 and, for the first 
time in her life, Brownie felt the pangs of 
envy and jealously stirring her breast.

A fortnight passed rapidly by, and Mar
maduke Lawrence became a generaltfavour- 
ite, from the Squire himself down to Apol
lo, who showed no disposition to bite hie 
heels or otherwise molest him. He was so 
impartial in his attendance to Violet and 
Brownie,that Mrs. Maitland was puzzled as 
to which of the twain he preferred . But 
Violet was so accustomed to admiration 
and so secure of conquest, that she smiled 
at her mother’s doubts, and debated with haviour.
herself whether the wedding dress should After half an hour of ecstatic small talk, 
be of satin or silk. Not so Brownie ; she only interesting to themselves, Brownie 
never for a moment thought of rivalry with exclaimed, ‘ It is five o’clock and yonder 
her beautiful cousin, and kept her secret came the servants to prepare tea on the 
hidden away in the deepest recesses of her gragg just below us. Go away,dearest,and 
heart. don’t let our secret be discovered to-day.

A pic-nic on a large scale was arranged You had better wander round by the great 
to take place in a picturesque old abbey, dungeon,and join the rest of the party from 
some miles distant from Beech wood. The an opposite direction, whilst I still remain 
two cousins had taken uuusual pains with here, and pretend to sketch ; but Heaven 
their toilette. Violet had chosen pink for forbid that any one should ask to soo my 
her prevailing colour, Brownie blue ; the day’s work.’
former looked well in either hue, for her < Not by the dungeon, for Alvenley and 
complexion was delicately fair, but to the \Tlolet were going to explore in that direc- 
bruuette skin of the latter, blue was par- tion, and I might spoil sport,’ replied Mar- 
ticularly unbecoming, maduke ; ‘ but to oblige you I will take a

As the i ousins stood before the Psyche waik} and on my return treat you with dis- 
in Violet’s dressing-room, and looked at tant politeness.’
their images reflected there, ‘Blue don t He kept his word, and not even Frank 
become you, dear,’ said Vijot ; ‘ what a suspected the true state of affairs, 
pity you chose it f That night Violet and Brownie were en-

« I look extra plain to-day, and you gaged tn a confidential chat about the 
than usually handsome,’ replied events of the day.

Brownie, in a bitter tone. « Alvenley made me an offer to-day, as
‘ Something seems to tell me that Mar- j expected he would do,’ yawned Violet, 

madukewill propose to me to-day,’ said » Marmaduke made me an offer to-day,as 
Violet. " I did not expect he would do,’ said Brownie,

‘ And what will be your answer ?’ asked imitating her cousins voice.
Brownie, with assumed Indifference, t Made you an offer !’ questioned Violet, 
although her heart beat audibly,and a mist wjtli a look of utter surprise that Brownie 
gathered before her eyes. cfluid not help laughing, as she asked,

‘ I think I shall accept him. He is rich, < And why not T 
handsome, and not conceited—-a combina- i Because—because—I did not give him
tion but rarely to be met with,’ replied credit for so much good sense and discri- 
Violet. ‘ How I do wish I could make up mination,’ said Violet. ‘ Come and give 
my mind whether it would become me to me a kiss, Brownie. I am sure you will 
wear my hair cut across the forehead 1 It make him a much more suitable wife than 
would be dreadful if it were cut and then j should have done; although I muet own, 
did not suit me. in confidence, I love him almost as well as

The speaker knitted her brow, and evi- myself. Well, this discovery decides a 
dently considered the hair question far doubtful question for, I told little Alven- 
more important than her love for Manna- jCy j wouid not give him a definite 
duke Lawrence. answer until to-morrow. Of course,! shall

‘ And do you love him ?’ continued accept him now.’
Brownie, in « tremulous voice. < Bati dear Vie, you cannot possibly love

Well, as to love, I do not krrow what Ljm aftcr 80 ihort ^ acquaintance,’ said 
the word means, excepting with regard to R ; 
mvself ’ was the candid reply. ‘We never crownie.
made love-matches in our family. I like ‘ Of course not,’was the reply ; ‘ neither 
Son as well as any man I have ever seen, should I after two years. But he says that 
nerhaDs better ’ he worships me, and he wants a good-

Brownie sighed aa she thought of her looking woman to head
own worship of the man who was spoken my side want a rich husband and »
of with this indifference by the woman he title; so we are admirably suited to each 
bad probably chosen for his wife. other ; and he likes the hair cut across the

The pic-nic was a great euccess, for, as forehead, so I shall have mine done to-
Violet remarked to Brownie, all the morrow, and both our marriages can take 
elements of enjoyment were there—fine place on the same day. 
wither and no dust, plenty of young men This was the philosophical view 
and ices. which Violet Maitland took of matri-

Amongst the worshippers at Violet’s monjr. 
shrine that day was Lord. Alvenley, a Not many weeks after the pic-nic a dou- 
wealthy young nobleman, with an meur- bje wedding was celebrated at-tiie Beeches; 
able stammer and a cast iZKone eye ; but andi wh«n it was all over, Mrs. Maitland 
his fortune was rather more than Marina- folded her hands with much satisfaction, 
duke Lawrence’s, and his title an ancient and g^d—
°nei .^Llkrttotfo^i" ‘I have laboured hard to settle my girls
ously to the insmie «null talk of toe former #i ^ ^ ,uccceded ^yemi my
and completely ignored the existence of mogt’ gangujne expectations ; but who 
the latter. . A . f would have thought of our Brownie mak-Brownie who felt depressed and ouf of ® excellent match ? Frank, my
spirits, took refuge from croquet and for- £* 8ucn * look out ^ a nice ’wl£Je 
Utions in sketching, having found a nook
from which she could command a view of „
the company below, and a picturesque bro- Frank smiled sadly, for he felt it would 
S.n archof toe latter be a very tong tlipe before he found a wo-

Tbe sketch made but little progress, for nfan worthy to fill the place left vacant in 
Brownie was watching a comedy to which his heart by ■ Ora Baowmx.’
Lord Alvenley, Lawrence, and Violet

NOTICE.* Dissolution.
rpilB Subscribers wish to oall the qttentioa 
_L of the Public to their

III A DEAD LOVE.
XfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
J-N yuri» of

Pope, Vose & Co.,

PUBLISHED

Every Wednesday at Rridgetoum. spring mom* Closed are the eyes that looked love Into 
mine,

Cold are thy lips, my sweet j 
And toe cerecloth covers that 

thine.
That never again may beat-- 

Never again,"ah I never again,
With love and its thrills of pleasure-pain.

And calm and peace, for iny life below, 
Form at heat but a weak endeavour ;

No more in my path love-lilies may blow, 
But brambles and thorns forever,

With only the light of a memory.
To gleam at toe ehrine of a love gone by.

Host, thou forgotten, or wilt toon forget.
Our past, In thy mystical hornet '

Nay, spirit-communion shall dwell with ue
yet,

Through the eons that still may come. 
The greet love-light in toy deep, dark 

eye»
Shall draw my soul through eternities.

The world is e garden. Pare hearts are 
the flow’re

The angels the earliest cull.
Thy glory was brief ; in a few short hoars 

Our measure of love was full.
It seems to me now but yesterdsy 
These lips of mine had their own wild 

way,

And told thee the tale I had longed to tell, 
Full many and many a time,

When the twilight shadows around ns feu 
In the lull of the vesper chime.

And I think of a day gone farther still,
Of a Winter mom by a white-robed hill.

’Twas the holy and beautiful Christmas- 
tide—

With holly thy hands were filled ;
When I Imre thy burden with conscious

And the* beat of my heart was stilled— 

I hardly breathed in the cold, clear frost, 
Lest a tone of the voice I loved were lost

I was toy knight, and my guerdon rare 
A sprig of the glancing bough :

Still fast is the spell which bound -me 
there,

And the holly—I have it now—
Tie one of the trifles which still remain 
To whisper that life is not all in vain.

Windsor & Annapolis Baiw’y. consisting of
Boots and Shoes, Tweeds and 

Clothe of all kinds, Crockery, 
Groceries, Timothy, Clover and 
Garden Seeds.

Also, they would oall the attention of

btHOIES DEALERS,
has boon dissolved Ly Lbs retirement of Mr. 
James Pope. The business will in future he 
carried on by the undersigned, who assume 
all tho liabilities of, and are authorised to 
collect all outstanding debts dee, the late

heart of
fiANOTOH and PIPES, Proprietors.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

TlsuxSaOr Subscription.—$1.50 pet 
eum, inedvpncc ; if not paid within 

- mouths.,^ Do. ' M * A”

an-
COMMKNCINOsix

Monday, 7th of . May, 1877.
vose, holway a CO.

Lawreneetown, N. &, April 2, 1877. 131 tilW Advertising Rates.
Oi«*fscli.—First insertion^ SO cents5 

every after insertion, 12 J cents ; one month, 
$1.00; two months, $1.50 ; three months, 
$2.00; six months, $3.50.

Qnc SquABB, (two inches).—-First inser' 
tiob $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents f, 
three months, $3.50 ; six months, 6.00 ; 
twelve months$10.00.

to their Stock of
Nails of all kinds, Paint, Oil, Glass, Putty, 

Zinc, Tarred, and Sheathing Paper, 
Looks, Knobs, Hinges, Ac.

HALIFAX TO ST. JOKW*__

L. H. MR & SONS.* m 
i Hi 

l= Hi
Wholesale Merchants,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Also, CARRIAGE STOCKSTATIONS.

consisting of
Spekes, Rims, Bent S. Backs and Rails, En

ameled Cloth, Enameled Leather and 
Dasher Leather, with a va

ried stock of
SHELF HARDWARE of aU Undo.

FLOUR AND MEAL
always on hand. The above will be sold low 

for Cash.
BBALB8 & DODGE.

Middleton, April 28th, *77.___________ ____

£ Dry Goods Department
00 ; 9 15 3
24 10 00 4
36 ! 10 35 ■!
08 j 11 23 j :

9 36 12 02 1
: 9 43 12 13 ; i 

19 02 I 00 i
10 21 1 28 I
tO 50 2 17
11 25 3 25
11 5« 4 26

Hasp Colons.—First insertion, $4.50 ; 
each continuation, $1.00 ; one month, 
$7 00 ; two months,$11,00 ; three months, 
14.00 ; six months, $30.00; twelve months, 
$35.00.

A CoLcmt.—First insertion, $8.00 ; each 
continuation ,$2.00; one month. $12.00 two 
months, $18.00; three months,$25.00; ox 
months $40,00; twelve months, $70.00.

Yearly advertisements changed oftener 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
extra per square for each additional alter
ation.

Halifax— Leave
8 Bedford ”

lSjWlndst r Jnotn. ’’
26 Meant Uuiucke ”

93 A 95 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.
Keep constantly on hand a large stock of

S6lBllcrhouse 
39; Newport 
«loi Windsor 
52!ifentsp<irt
63; Wolfvillo 
70 Keutville 
82 Berwick

’l
from the English Markets, suitable for the 
Wholesale Trade.

—also— LONDON HOUSE IAMERICAN GOODS,
such a* Pr its, Grey A White Cottons, Cotton 
Flannel, and Roll Linings, sold by the 
small quantity.
Canadian and Domestic Goods.

P. M. 
12 09 
12 40 
12 49

4 4587 Aylosford 
98 Wilmot 

101 Middleton 
107 Lawrencotown 
110 Paradise 
115'Bridgetown 
12«i|Roundhill 
129; Annapolis—Arrive

190 St. John by Steamer
AT. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Qearace5 26
5 37
5 591 05NOTICE

astafce of JOSE,

All.persons haring any 
„ legal demands against the 

_____............... SEPH EDWIN MORSE, Car
penter, of Bridgetown* deceased, must render 
their account», duly attesd to, within six 
months from this date, and all persons indebt
ed tc said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to

» 6 101 14 GROCERY DEPARTMENT,6 281 28
6 581 48 34 & 36 Water St.

A full stock kept constantly on hand, of 
Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Tobocco, Rice, Soda, 
Cream Tartar, Nuts, and un assortment of 
Spices, for sale in bulk at the lowest prices. 

August 2nd, 1876.

7 202 05
‘ Possibly,’ replied Marmaduke ; ‘ but I 

have no idea of frying the experiment. If 
I could keep her under a glass case, and 
admire her continually, well and good ; 
bnt she is too beautiful for everyday use. 
My-wife must have a warm, loving nature, 
like a certain little witch who, even un
der the most unfavourable circumstances, 
stole -my heart away the .first time we 
met.’

Before .Brownie could say a word his 
arm was round her waist, and he held her 
tight, in spite «of her struggles to get 
free.

* Pray let me go ! Think of the people 
below,’ pleaded Brownie.

‘ Bay, ‘ Marmaduke, I love you,’ and 
then I will let you go’^stid 'Marmaduke, 
teazingly.

Brownie tried to look dignified as she 
replied—

‘ When you find that Violet does not 
care for you, but prefers Lord Alvenley., 
you turn to me.’

* Delicious little specimen of jealousy, 
you are most amusing !: said Marmaduke. 
« If you were to vow by all you hold most 
sacred that you do not like me, I could not 
believe you. Have I not watched your 
efforts to conceal the jealousy you felt to
wards Violet ?’ Then, seeing that Brow- 
jtie’s eyes filled with tears, he added, more 
seriously, ‘J loved you, darling, from the 
first time I saw you, *nd only admired 
your beautiful cousin as I should a picture 
or a statue.’

Brownie had ceased to struggle—the 
people tbelow,tthe exigencies of the mo
ment, were forgotten ; but one thought 
fi led bar mind—Marmaduke loved her I 
Fortunately for thes silly young lovers, 
the rest of the party had strolled away, 
and nobody witnessed their .reckless be-

8 00
TTAVING decided to make a change in my 
XI business, I row offer my entire stock ofMARIA G. MORSE, afluix., 

ISAAC P. :M0R6E, admr. 
April 25th, ’77. 6m ____

nil y7Î7X
f lit « Dry Goods, 

Groceries, t 
Hardware, 

Crockery,
&c„ &.C.,

A-T COST
For Cash.

_JBridgct MacFarlane & AteZLTOTICIE ! STATIONS. $1 Forwarding & Commission
MERCHANTS.

Agents for

Canada Paper Co.
HALIFAX, N. S.

■r 1.5Nj’OTICE is hereby given thstUie^ubscrib-
tor on'h "estate of^NATHANIEL LANGLEY, 
lato of Bridgetown, Annapolis, deceased. All 

demands

I*
*!.* .. 8 00

2 20 
2 30

St. John by Steamer

0 Annapolis Leave 
6 Round Ilill ”

^Bridgetown ”
19 Paradise 
22 Lawreneetown ” 
2S|Middle ton 
31 Wilmot 
42|Aylesfurd 
47.Berwick 
59.Kentvillo 
66 Wolfvillo

persons, therefore, having any 
against thé estate of said deceased, arc desir
ed to exhibit the same for settlement and all 
indebted to said estate,are requested to make 
immediate payment to

tf n45 JOHN A. ABBOTT.
Oct. 16th, ’76. 6mn272 55

3 07 à)C/23 15

Notice. Notice. 3 32 a3 40 And thus, when thou pinedst away to thy

Dwelt thy soul fiom its palace apart,
I laid the dry berries, love, light on tb] 

breast,
And the leaves—they are close to my 

heart.
But no one wisteth the reason why,
Save only, my dead love and I.

4 10A LL PERSONS having legal demands 
./a. against the estate of JACOB DtTI 
IXG Senr., late of Wilmot, Farmer, deceased, 
must repdor their accounts, duly attested to, 
xv i ta in twelve months from this date, and all 
menions

•HC/24 23DVRL- H5 056 30 W
5 26 &6 57bUUIl ■UWWH.tf, V.— J — ----------

months from this date, and all 
^ portions indebted to said estate arc requested 

make immediate payment to
R. B. BURLING, \ Administrators.

P-A o7 39 ! 5 5577 flantsport 
84 Windsor 
90;Ncwport 
93 Ellershouse 

103 Mount Vniacke ”
116 Windsor Jnctu "
121 Bedford 
129,Halifax—Arrive

Express trains run 
led, or when there are Passengers to set down, 
they will stop at all Stations.

Steamer “ Empress” leaves St. John every 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
at 8 a. m.,for Annapolis, and returns same day, 
on arrival of 8. a. m. Express train from Uali-

” 8 20 ' 1
” 8 42 j 1
” 8 56 1

6 17 06 33 I shall continue to sell at the above rate
! 6 41 OZ. BURLING.

Lawreneetown, Jan. 24th, ’77 6m n43 tl 7 FOR SIXTY BUYS!7 079 50
— Owen Camborne.5= m! 10 40

I 11 00
; 11 30

7 45
8 00 5HOTIOE !

A LL PERSONS having legal demands 
- against the estate of GEORGE W.

late of WilmAt in the bounty 
"Tf Annapolis, deceased, are requested to ren

der the same duly attested,within six mouths, 
from this date, and sdl persons indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make immediate 
navment to Austin It. Woodbury or 
v EGBERT S. WOODBURY,

Administrators. , 
Wilmot, Blzrch 16tb, 1877.

820 gUrrature.after which time shall sell at

Auction one day out of each 
week ! !

CARD. of which due notice will he given, until my
--------- whole stock is disposed of.

J HO. 33 . NI ills, a^xs__I take ranch pleasure in thanking
&utbtrr, &f., X&'IU'S&'&ZZZ

' given me during the three years that I have
Bona Vista House, been doing business in this tewj. Trusting 

..... - that esch and all may co je and receive a
ANNAPOLIS RQYALf N. S« share of the benefits derived from this Cheap

Sale, which I guarantee to be

tel
daily, and when signal-

E. STARRATT.

“On Bronie”Paradise, March 21st, 1877. .

(Concluded.)
‘ Are yon going to use the still to-day, 

Betty,’ a<kea Frank.
‘No, Captain, we ain’t a-going 

to-day—we’re a decocting,’ replied Betty, 
and then, led on by Frank, she gave a lec
ture on toe properties of toe different 
herbs she was using. Her language was 
so quaint, and her description of a certain 
love-potion and its effect so absurd, that 
Frank positively shouted with laugh
ter.

‘Do me a favour, there’a a good creature, 
said Brownie, by way of interrupting toe 
conversation. * Go down and ask Smith 
to give you half a quartern of rum.’

‘ What on earth do you want of rum?’ 
asked Frank.

• Why, to put in some hair wash I am 
making for auntie,’ replied Brownie ; ‘it 
is just splendid stuff, all but toe smell, 
which is nasty, but soon goes off. You 
shall have some, for your hair looks thin 
and weak. You had better bring me a 
quartern, and Betty 
yg dott’f use ’

« Thank you kindly, miss,' said the old 
woman ; then turning to Frank, she add
ed, “ There is no treat to com© up to a 
glass of rum and water and a pipe when 
one’s old.’

‘ Do you smoke Y asked Frank, with an 
assumed drawl, as though speaking to a 
brother officer.

‘ Don't I, Captain,’ was the prompt re-

^ ^Then allow me to offer you a pipe, old 
fellow. I beg your pardon, madam,’ said 
Frank. . ,

Old Betty, who could take a joke as 
well as many a woman half of her age, 
mndealow curtsey, and took the pipe, 
which was one of a family just then resid
ing in the capacious pockets of Frank’s 
SllUiilfis iXkllF * : ’1 '

< i don’t smoke a pipe in the presence 
of a lady,' she said ; « but by-and-by in my 
old snuggery, I stall lie reel gtad of

- Well, ye* ire e comical-looking pair,’ 
remarked Frank, as be descended from toe 
table and took toe bottle from Brownie, to 
fetch the ram ; I wish Duke could see yon. 
He is-a very good artist, and would make a 
joHy picture.’

‘ I wish no such thing,' replied Brownie.
____ . You here no idea what a striking toi-

LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL. Jette I am going to make for his special 
— edification, or rather to please you, for he

,/^OL^^DlHMtonr«^ind^taSe^S^4ra- itaJprel^if^rtHo^touMln'^tod^retiMuMonred 

C ming Grass Cloth Dress Materials, New ribbons ; and my hair will startle you , it 
Braids, Trimmings and Wool FrLiges, New fa to be raised on a cushion in front,wbich 
Umbrellas and Sunshades, New FliUing. far will add two inches to my stature. I shall 
the neek in enormous varie ties. New Slipper —t on fay company voice and make the 
Patterns and Working Canvas, N«w Begatta. Crichton a profound bow, as I
and Prime, and a targe variety of other Goods, , We heTe heard so much about you
making the Urgent and meat complete uiaort- COUBia Frank. Delighted to make
ment ta the city. __ your acquaintance ’ Then he will say

AT ODE USUAL LOW PRICES. something equally as clever, and from that 
I. w, MÏMS A CO. -------.«t-ill have neither eve. nor wordsj. w- Jotm

far-
Intercolonial Railway Trains leave Windsor 

Junction daily at 9 a. in., 2«30 p. m., 5. 12 p. 
m., and 7.15 n. in., for Truro, Pictou, Monc
ton, Quebec, Montreal, and all places West. 

International Steamers leave St. John

to still

USTotice. every MONDAY and THURSDAY at 8. 
fçt ÈastpqK.Pe.rtland »nd Boston.

European and North Auiorican Railway 
Trains leave St. John at 8.15 a. in., daily for 
Bangor, Portland, Boston, and all parts of 
United States and Canada.

Through Tickets at reduced fares by 
routes to all parts of the United States and 
Canada, may be obtained at the Company s 
Office, 126 Hollis Street, Halifax, at North 
Street Depot, and the principal St 
the Railway.

A LL persons having legal demands against 
the Estate of John H. Bartcaux, late of 

Nictaux, in the County of Annapolis, deceased, 
are requested to render the same dirly attest
ed within three months from this date ; and 
all persons indebted to the said Estate, are re 
quested to make immediate payment to 

W. A. MORSE, 
Administartor.

ide.
NOTICE.—In view of the above ohmage, I 

kindly ask all who have Notes Of Hand or 
Book Accounts with me to settle the same at 

I shall close my books from this date.

o

-
(Formerly STUBBS’)

146 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Opposite Custom House,
St. John, N. B.

---------------

I R* BL Bath.allons on

Bridgetown, April 25th,**77.Nictanx. Dot. 36th, ’76. n29 tf . P. INNES, Manager. PsormxToi.T. F. RAYMOND 
sept ’73 yKentville, May 3rd, '77 HOUSE FURNISHING

EMPORIUM
Ayer’s

f. Three Trips a Week. WILLIAM HILLMAN,
Silver and Brass Pater,

BlsECTOB PLATES
Sarsaparilla

I - Fer Scrofula, and all 
. scrofulous diseases, Erysi-
l pelas, Rose, or St. Antho-
^ ny’s Fire, Eruptions and

Eruptive diseases of the
i skin, Ulcerations of the For oigby and Annapelk.
I Lungs, dimples! Pustules! Connecting with the Windsor and Annapo- 

tlloila Blotches Tumors Its Railway for Kentville, Wolf ville,
Teter SaU Rheum, Scald Windsor and HaUfax-with Stage, for

____ r Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, Liverpool and T annouth, N. h.
sires, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Patoto 0 - fnrther notice, steamer “SCUD" will 
the Bones, Side and Head, Female . e her wharf,ReedV Po nt,every MONDAY,
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhcea, arising "WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY morning.stS 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine o’clock,—returning same day,—connecting at 
disease, Syphilitic afid Mercurial difa' Annapolis with Express Trains for and from 
eases, ,Dro"-t,f Dyspepsia, Emaciation, IfaUfax and way stations.

antiXahSty, and fonPurifying the Fare.—6t. John to Halifax, 1st class...«5.60 
Blood. i v do do do 2nd class... 3.50

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of do. do. U«
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man- • .#n Tiek,t, ,0 Halifax and return 
drake, Yellow Dock —with the Iodides ' d f„r one week (1st class.)

^of Potassium and Iron, and « the most „Rotnrn tMiet„ to Clergyman and delegates 
^W^efiicacious medicine yet known tor — Dighy end Annapolis) issued at one faro 
V- tho diseases it is intended to cure. „„ application et.head ofiee.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com- SMALL t HATEE WAY,
Lined, that, tlie full alterative effect of 11 Dock street,
each is assured, and while it is so mild gt. Jehn, N. B., April 2nd ’77,, ______

V «tiU*so*eff^^udas to^nmge out Dom the STEAlÈ^E EMPRESS
system tiiose impurities and corruptions I and the
which develop into loathsome disease. WINDSOR $ ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY-

The reputation it enjoys is derived ------
from its cures, and the confidence which -hibeiohts fojr Kentville, WolfVille, Windsor 
prominent physicians all over the coun- -T and Halifax and intermediate stations,
^repose in it prove their experience Wsr.hons.,

W attesting its virtue, have
accumulated, and. are constantly being frP^ht received morning of sailing, 
received, and as many of these cases are For yy— Bill, rates etc., apply to 
publicly known, they famish convincing- . SMALL A HATHEWAY,

?------evidence of the supe|iwity of ffiis Sar- spiff Agents, 39 Dock Statist,

So is its superi- PI ICC I (Tl ICC I *<3aaTbe average daily circulation of
- errity to anyojher mqdiqme knoTW- that U LHOw , ULHyW a the Montreal Evening Star is

, vue need do rib more than to assure the ----------- 12,164, being Considerable larger than
public that the best qualities it has ever Boxes Glass, In all sixes, atehesp that of any other papers published
possessed are strictly maintained. J.L'wL' rates. oity. The average circulation of the

prepared »v White Lead, Oils, Brushes, Evening Star in the City of Montreal is'

: j‘,.5i»'.;«L0c^hnta?.st'' Paper Hangings of all kinds, i?y^hatof^yothLb^00Thfa'ex0ess
bold bt all üUDooisTa BVïBïwiuEJt. WHOLESALE and RETAIL, represente 3,000 families more than cao

____  _____ » be reached by »ny other Journal. Its Cir-

* Avery, Brown & Co, Halifax X
' S0U ^&D™0?av-7:-W BLAXffl^WHirainX. - "TSSaW OT TB*«0f It.” '

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX !
STEAJriRCCËJi/jtESS,:’

. —A ZD —

WHOLESALE SAMPLE 800M can take home what
in gold and silver. 

also, MANUKACTuaea orly morewith some of the Best 
i prepared 
CBS FOR 

to Wholesale

TTAVING arranged 
II Houses in the Provins#, 1 am 
to furnish at the LOWEST 
CASH and on BEST TERMS

Buyers

Furniture

0ABBIAGE * HARNESS TBIMMINGS
Eo. 60 CharioUe St.....St. John, K.B

i.ptSO j
PRI

GILBERT’S LANE

33 YE WORKS, Of every kind, in Bedroom Sets, Bedsteads, 
Sofas, Lounges, Tables, Chairs, Stools, What- 
Nots, Brackets, *o.

I
ST. JOHN, N. B.: - In Brussels, Tapestry, 

Seotch Wool, Union, Felt, 
Dutch, Hemp, Drugget, 
Oil Carpets in variety,

Pelt mb4 Llaea Sqaeres,
CARPETST T is a well-known fact that all clsHses of 

JL goods get soiled and faded before the ma
terial is half worn, and only require cleaning 
and dying to make them look as good as new.

Carpett, Feather#, Cur taint, Drett Qoodt, 
Shawh, Waterproof Mantlet, Silkt and 

Satint, Gentlement’ Oaereoatt, 
Pantt, and Vettt, Ac, Ac, 

dyed on reasonable terms.

In Damask, Moreen, 
Repp,Muslin k Lawn. 

The above will also be sold to RETAIL 
BUYERS at extremete Low Priées. Inspec
tion solicited l Satisfeotion guaranteed 11 

Ai so,—Sampler of Groceries, Dry Goods, 
Confectionery, Rankine’s Biscuits, Stationery,

Orders solicited from Wholesale Buyers. 
Will open in Whitman's Hall, 

Hall May 1st.

aa

* Black Goods a
specialty.

, Aoknts.—Annapolis, W. J. Shannon, Mer
chant ; Digby, Miss Wright, Millinery and 
Dry Goods, 
may '76

7.50

$ A. L. LAW.

-

J, w. WHITMAN.
Dental USTotice. Lawreneetown, April, 16, ’77.

■ Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist,
informs his friendswar.??

BRIDGETOWN,
to fill engagements previously made, persons 
requiring his professional servions will please 
not delay.

Jan. 10th ’77.
,

nJ6

moment will have neither eyes nor words 
for any on# but beautiful Violet.’

Frank departed on bis errand, and 
Brownie returned to her cauldron, bnt 
it was quite half and hour before he came 
back.

‘What a long time you have 
waiting.?’ exclaimed Brownie, 
standing on tiptoe,peeping into the steam-
m?Yml1must blame me for the delay,’ said 

A strange voice. . - ....
Brownie dropped the iron spoon 

which ihe jrW stirring the decoction

3 end4 Market
in the

MORSE» PARKER, 
Barrister s-a t-L a w,

SoUoltors, Oonveyanoera,
■IAL MTATI AtiBWTe, ETC., ETC,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S,

time you have kept me 
who was

il
.

the Iron spoon withJ.G.H.Fsxm,L. 8. Moxss,
Bridgetown, Ang. I6to, ’7». V» I
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